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CLOTHING STOREif
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COLLINS 'EL' PQAELL, ...- • ~

-noES,..Enilln:l.l.l" inform—the.citizensof Bradfittd
41.6 county. ihnt they hoc opened bueireeaot No.. I
Brick Row. lately occupied by Henry campbtd, and
ore moo nieeiving front New York o forget stock of

Clothing, Cloths .and Trimming.;
than ever before efrereil in this niarket,.connisiing of
Oser, Dress. Frock and Sack rade ; Mats, Vests

ctoih4, CesAimeres, ire,tinips, end Trimmings
Virility -and Farley Shirts, 1;011 as, Cr./vats, Scarf.

Stocks G IW/ed. Miery, Wraper:, Driers, &c
We would also ittri c attentiou to our

utufacturing 'Department.
In which 'We make to order, on short n nice, all .tylc.
of Clothing.

Catlin: done to order and ...,trr.lottrcl.
.11.1R11! COLLIN 4,
P. POWELL.

Towito.l4, 1. 1

DISSOLUTION

N•OTICE is herehr given 'hat the cotpartnetship
heretofore exi•iiine under the firm of J & $.

Alexander wa4 this dav disattleed by, the witladr twaf
if Nathan klexat der.

Nhe bo4inens will hereafter be ennilticted by thn
undersigned firm, (C maipting only of Jaci.h Alex-
ander, Elo!omon Alex under, and %1 cotornoit) al
the old stand in Articled Hall, N. 7 Wider rt. Elini;
rs ; and at No. 2 Mercor's Block, Towanda, Pa.:
'when) the undersigned trill he happy to receive a
eontinnanee of the patronage which alas been o lib.
erally extended hi their preilem.ors.

ALEN—ANL/Eli* & SOLeiNfON.
All norm:int% iine 1. 4. S Akx .thler & C o., in uk.i,

be settle ,' in thirty dsyit.frrito this date.
Towanda. Oct. 13. 101

CLOTHING STORE.
ALLEZANDEILS & SbLODEOZT,

TN the Brick Block, nest door to Meteors store have
just added to their stock, a large and

file assortment of
Ready made Clothing,.

ADAPTED TO TOR SVASOST,
-of every variety, both or-tvle and price. to which
they ask the attention of the public, This is now
the largest stock

Ever Offered in Towanda !!

and will be sold at priee considerable lower than
ever before known in this place. Our ;nods are
feleOed with a regard 11,.th to siybe and price, and
ofrerinducem,ents,not to be mst with. nt any other
eatablisbment.

Stranger. visiting Towanda in want of Clothing
will find

THE LARCEST ASSORTMENT
at our estahltAhnent, in this section of the evyntry.
and made in such style and material!' as to ensure
satisfaction. We shall endeavor by
LOW PRICES & GOOD CLIMMENG;
to secure patronage. feeling confident that our arti-
cles will-give satisfaction to the purchaser.

The assortment comprises every article required
for a gentleman's outfit. TERMS--CASH.

Overcoats, Coats Pants, Otrcralls Caps 4-i
LorATtoss.—Next door south of Mercur's 'Main

at: Towanda ; and No. 7 Water st. Arnoots Hall.
Elmira.

o•Au kinds ofCountry Produce, W0014c., tak-
en is exchange for Goods.

J. ALEXANDER,
S. ALEXANDER,
M. E. SOLOMON.

Toiren?a, October 13,1853.

TWICE BURNT OUT !

sma-avai. :fc, M-gl\TWAlvna
Over J. Kingsbery's Store—Entrance nrxt dool to

Montanycs' Store, tip stairs.

GRATEFUL for past favors, announces to his
friends and the public in general, that he still

keeps on hand a good aWortment of READY Mane
(LOTIfI NG, which he wi'l sell cheap for Casa. He
helteves that a Nimble sixpence is worth more
than a slow shilling.' He also has commenced
manufacturing Clotnine,—selecting the cloths him •
self in the city, a d employs none but the best of
workmen in making them up. He would assure
his customers that his Clothing, is manufactured un-
der his own eye, and- in flis own shop, and not let
oat by the job to nnexperienced or incompetent workmen— Thus, persons wishing a suit or any portion
thereof, cau order the same with a perfect certainty
of getting, a good fit.

He has also on hand a general ass ',amen' of gen.
tletrien's Shirt* and Collars, whifh he wilt sell
ahem) for cash.

(IT Custom work ptompily done as usual. He
invites his friends to call ou him at his new quarters,
over J. Kingsbery's store, and immedia ely,opposite
U. Mercur's Law Office, before, buying elsewhere.
New ifyou are wanting. you sorely can find.
Hunts, Pants and Vests just made to your mind.
8o nice and so snug they'd suit to a T„
Eta perfectly fine, there's no room, for a flea.:
Ityoqrlinen wants changing. and sometimes it will,
You'llfind shirts and .crillars fora very small bill;
Come Itica one and all, who are out clotheshunting,
And you can be fitted by Owner. H. BCNTITG
I. B. He is sole Agent for ELIAS Hows's Jr.;',"

ratent Sowing Machine,
for the countiesofBradford and Susquehanna. Any
person wishing to purchase the right for using the.
adore Machine in said counties. can be accommo•
dated by calling on him, where they can seedt ope,
rate. It is well demonstrated. that this machine is
the best patent now in use. Its validity has, been
established by trial at-law in Boston, in July, 1852.
This trial resulted in fully confirmingand establish-
ing,the claims of llowe's Original Patent to the es-
elusive right and nse of all needle and shuttle Ma-
Oise.% or their equivalents, and the stitch and sears
formed thereby. G. 11. B.

The publieare cautioned against purchasing spu-
rious Mac'tines.as all O'ewing Machines now in use
infringeupon this...invention, and. all parties who
have.infringel, by using Machines or otherwise.who wish to save legal expenses, ,may obtain proper
lieense under the origin'al patent by applyirig as
above.'

Towsinia, August 15, 18511.

LATEST NEWS
j-ncut

The Waverly Ready Made Clothing,
AND GENT'S FURNISWNG ESTABLISHMENT.

Mott & Wells, rolarchant Tailors,
AVE the honor of announcing to the citizens ofea fork ealinTOEst -therhave joltrceatvedthe largest and most fashionable 'kook al

FALL & WINTER .CLOTHItsjo,
ever btought into • 014 eons:Wing in pen of thefollowing articles:
Over. Dress'Frock and Sack Coats; 'Vests, Pinta.Skins, Drawer; Wrapper; Overalls; 'Stocks,Cravats.Collar;Pcicket

Milks and Trimmings constantly on hand—alsothe fall fashion of Hula and caps.
Our stock of Fqrnishing unautpaiao inTie-Is:and comprising everything -necessary far a gen-tleman's ouifit. 'Particitarattentiem will be paid to our:ttrit.tibleatt

Haviog received the latest Nter-York Fashions, we are
prepared to get op,seita an the shortest notice and in a
superior manner. CUT rING• done. on short notice,
and warranted to fit ifproperly madeup.

"

Broad d., bait &kw aid of the Post Mee;Waverly; NovtO, 11151 y '•• • '' • •

.30(1 NEW JIARB6IA.Atfor Pork Cider.zl.itzforitaleAt TOaitach, I.y S. PEIMN4eC4.Vowanda, Aug. 10, IqOP. •" r

! BodcloidrSheavrko Pt
-

fifievidescriptisa;lotladieirgold nfhisei,s,taegs•
bare4ad ebildieneirrarduiptoried-thr• a-„^Iturie,rl ' 4 J. POWEbLE •

FRESH AND NEW ARRIVAL OF
SPRINC & SUMMER

lIG- Mal ®=llo --" •

raOMULIST as & CO.,
ORNER of the Public Square and Hain Street,C • Towanda, Pa., respectfully give notice that

they are nbw opening and receiving direct from the
City of New York, their NEW STOCK of SPRING
and SUMMER GOODS, which, with their former
stock on hand, comprises one ofthe largest and best
selected assortments to be found west of NewYork.
Haling been porchaged at

GREAT BARGAINS!
They are enabled to tfPr them cheaper than ever.—
They invite patticnlar attention to their assortment
of Ladies' Dress Goods.
Consisting of Jaconet and Sides Mustins, Printed

Lawns, Ginghams, Bai'd Mullins, Merrimac,Cocheco, Fr.II River and other styles of
American Prints, in endless variety, a

large assortment and for sale
cheap. They. have also a

large variety of YANKEE NO-
TI INS, embracing almost every thing

from a Crochet Needle to a Lady's Satch-
el. They invite particular attention to their

assortment of Carpeting of all prices and styles.
Also. Spring and Summer Hats, Boots and

Shoes, Shoe findings and Leather, Gro-
ceries, Crockery, Shelf Hardware 4c..Their Stock has been selected with care, and will

be sold cheap. Farther comment is unnecessary—gi.e us a call. and wo will show you our goodsand. prices, and convince you that the above is nofiction. Our motto is, v Small Profits & QuickReturns. MONTAN fES &

Towaiida: March 18, 1853,

LOOK AT TEAS, ALL OF YOU!
Grand. -Distribution of over $5O 0 0Worth of presents!

GRAND MOVING PANORAMA. (Military.)which consists of over Four Thousand MovingFigures !—among which maybe seen Napoleon andhis army crossing the Alps. Also, the Chemung.Encampment. consisting of the 59th and 60th Regi•
ments N. Y. State Militia. •Also, the ofthe Elmira Fireman on that occasion. This Diora.
ma is the best moving one in the country, and has
cost more than it is put up for, viz., $1,200One Grand Moving Diorama ofBnnyan'sPilgrim's
Progress, showing all the travels of Pilgrim fromthe City of Destitution till he arrives safe in the Ce-lestial City. This splendid exhibition has all the
paintings connected with it that any Panorama has
ever had; which is alone. worth more than. it is tipfor, viz, $l,OOO

One splendid Panorama. consisting of 120 views
on the Mississippi, Ohio, and Hudson rivers,
worth $2OO

Two beautiful Building Lolsr located in the ThirdWard 011ie village of Elmira,worth $2OO each, $4OOOne,_splendid seven octave Piano, $3.50
And 245 splendid and costly Presents—amounting,

in all, to $5.052 worth of property, the beat ofwhichmay be had for One Dollar l
As the value of the Presents amounts to $5,00.there will be the same number of tickets issued atOne Dollaf•Aach. Each ticket will admit the holderfour times to theexhibition of the Military Diorama';also to one share, of the whole property named for

distribution. The Grand Moving Military Dioramawill be exhibited in Elmira on the 15thof Jsinuary,1854, and continue on exhibition till the shares areall taken. it will also be exhibitedineachtownwherethere are fifty shares taken.' .
As sot.n as the shares are all taken, earl' share,

;holder will be notifiediand a Meeting called, (of alitstockholders) at ..;which the property-above namedwill he handed over to ti "committhe thesen by thestonkholdericfar Meth tottnike the ihittributhilfcording to the voice of the.majority of the stockhol-ders—either by lot or lottery.
Allorders.* shares will receive prompt attentionif acliliessed port paid to 8. 11.ELLUILLIEP, Agent,Elgaira,Chemang Co. 11.,11.. , „ •
1:*. All orders must be iteciimpaniedwith the mosney, and post paid. Persona orderinusharea willplease be.Paitienkir nitriiiiihiliPastogiCiliadress

pl*rfp 4)it,op.mistaliepay ogctir. .
&'WALKER; tickageht, laster:BildfditiCe. •

VAIL" liendaiw.cßoilsb Trimatibe‘,Glatis.Vig..r• ly, Sash &c., justrereivid by." PHINNBY.-1"

TOYV.ANPN
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, and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
G-Recrixtrzis;:zravons tfce. ,

Paints, Oils, Vallslies, 'Window Glass,
DRUBS, P

Stu
RFUMERYBurn,FANCY

F
ARTICLES,

ffs and. ing lnids:`
Regular Agent for the following genuine popular

t-. -
..

~.PAT.ENT cdpiNgs,J ~,,„-.:A
Dr. r iapries'''Meilicir.e's— -We's Cheyrty Pectoral ,•Aller,itiveeiVerrsifoge,ickeneleqs pal. uipIExpectorant, Liniment Hoolland's bitters

Hair Dye, d.c. , - 'Pepsin', (for dyspepsia)
De.Pitch's Medicine.; Acoustic oil •

Dr.stvainedi- idg 'lndigo Cholagrig to
Dr.Keeler's do Leon's rat pills
Brant's Balsam &Ext Pile Medicirkes
,OrttolesWerillitfoae,. , - Salt Rheum and Teller
Graefetaberg, Medicines • - ointment
Pur.7.li4g.oxl Tr,tsk's mag do ~

Pain,igilfers • - :4pm-in & Ritinder do,l '-

Galvanic hefts, &c. I McAllister's do
Heave dr, Condition pow. lEye waters • . ,
Rook Rose Cephalic snug
Uterine Cathoricon o.,rn salve 1Tooth ache drops Sticking' do.
flair invfgorafor & dyes Wistar's hal. wild ch/rryBed bug poison Female Pills '

Townsend's Sarsaparillalßullard's oil soap
Plasters and Pills of 'allißap.am LAC .kinds. , Harlem, Oil 1 l •

.

And many others, not enumerated, all warraated
gonnine.

cow Remember Dr. PORTE Drag and Cho,
Store'is in the South end of the Wort House. fr.linz the Public square. H. C. PORTER. M.

?

-'-lit*lPtl.4.ll42.lBEXPAliiik)ol P.d:iv

DRUC. STORE !

nn
Woo:: of

Drugs, Methcinei,
Oils, Varnudieso Window Glzq, Pure Wine ,

and Diquors, 45- 4v.
In .hart. every thing.connected wit'i the trade. The
(toed% have been bought .extramely low, fur cash.
hodwill be sold accordingly.

N. B. A superiorarticle of Tanner's and Neat's
Foot Oil just received. •

try. flamsmnee the place-3 doors south of Mon•
lane's corner—same building of the' Argus Office.'

July 30, 1853.
WO. 2 BBICE ROW, SWINT OUT,

BUT STILL ALVE !

• REMOV ED to the store recently oecnpied by .S. Bailey as grocery and Post Mike 3 doors
.nnth of Montanyes corner where he has received
a fn Ili now and complete stock of DRUGS, 74 EDI-
CINEs. GROCERIES, dre. which he will sell cheap.
et for cash than even

Here you will find annexed a few leadingarticles:
•S'enna Alex., Fosgate's Cordial
•do \Indie Mix Opi •

Cream 'Frtat : • Hay's Liniment
Sup C Soda • Hair Dye
Manna, ''. Harlem Oil
Nlagnesis Calc'J ' Ointment, •Frasksp

do Carh, i do Dalley's
do ~ S S do McAllesterii,
do Henry's Shakers Herbs i

Colozy nth do Extracts
do Apple Tilden's Alcoeolic Ex't

Cochineal Rhei Extract-
Trusses Hulls lalap Extract

do Marshes, • Meakim's Vanilla Ex't • '

do Shaker, do Lemon do
• Balsam Wtsters do Mace do

do Cheesmans do Armond do
do Fir l do Cloves
do Copabia do Allspice do
do Tole do Nutmegs do
do Peru • do Peach do
do PulinotTary do Ginger do
do Sulphur do Cinnamon do

'Acid Tartaric do Orange do
do Acetic do Tonka do
do Benzonie Lubin'• Spriogflower
de Citric do Musk do
do Nitric . do V iolette do
do Oxalic do Magnolia do
do Hy drocyane do Sweet Bri'rdo
do Sulphuric de Jesmin do

Oil Linseed do Jock'v Cl'b do
do Sperm do Caroline .do
do Olives ' do Jenny Lind do
do Castor do Boquet do
do Neatsfoot Syrinx, Pewter as'm'nt
do Almonds do Glass do
do Amber Rect • . Nursing Bottles, Glass
do Amber Red I do do G. E.
do Anisi Had Rhei Turk
do Caraway do do E. I
do Croton . de " Ipecac
do Cubcbs d Jalap
do Cummin • ' • cIF Ginger White
do Fennel, do Orris '

do Lemon Gum Camphor
do I"assia do Opi Turk
do Cod Liver do Myrrh Turk
do Lavandula 9 ' do Arabic do
do Neroli _do Copal
do Jesmin do Aloes Soet
do Nutmeg do Aloes Cape
do Orange Chloride Lime
do -Rhodium I do Soda

_

do Rose - Castor Russ
do Cedrat Linglass do
do Copabia . 'Evens' Lancets
do Ergot Nitro Silver, Op't
do Verbena Ozid Bisnuth
do Vioiette Bloe Pill I tner. •
do Mellessc lodide Potosi
do Mellefluer 'Fart do
do Pateh..mly Carb do

Brushes, Paint
Caustic do

do Hair Citrate Ferri
do Hair,Camel lodide do
do Nail Tannin
do Tooth Proto lod Mercury
do Shaving Strychnia
do Flesh Piperin
do Cloth Elaterium
do Hat lodine

Soap. Yankee
_

Verstrin
do Crystalline , Kreosote
do Eng. Wind Low's Hydra Cum Crete
do Coopers i 'Morphine Sulph
do nose do Act
do Vietora Calomel, American
do Orange I do English,
do Tooth Precipitate Red
do Erosive do White
do Castile Snlph Ztnei
db Military Bronze, Crimson
do Savin do Pale Gold
do Brown 'do Dark doericopherous do White

Pain Killer— Gold Leaf, Op't
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated-Bitters America - do -
Stoughton Bitters. Prussian Blue
Chloroform . Fig do
Hoffman's Anodyne Venitian Red, English

Together with Paints,Turpentine, Varnish, Dye-
Woods* Dye-St offs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; -andall articlesconneeded with the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. P. Uviros,
whr keeps his ofßce at this store, and will give me-dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and put
up. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as rePresented.OfDr. 6.-Tayiteit tnicliciiiis:AyietTeßeirf

schencks Pulmonio -ElyruVof Yellow DockRam, Ortieles,sliebensacks, and ;Jaynes' -Ye:mirage.Tdgethelwith all of tha most ptipalar Patentnatcienow in'inui Comitintly on hominidfor sale et
- -REED'S Drug Store.

Three Doors below Montanye'e corner.
• Towanda; Jatfistii9l3.-issri'.:

60BARRELCI ofold Ohio Whiskey just received
aod,.for said wholesale and retail. at Reed'sDrugStore, .

.

IQQUINTLEB of Codfish, 20-boxes of Herring,V a bayels,of Saleratasi.,werreatetl iur prime-order. left. on sale at New York, cash prices at•REElrkt Drug Store. ,Towao4o.4ant,2B. tag;
Cift EMPTY Berrels;sO(!ableffor Eider; ,POrlrM.and Beefrackfog; dee,' in good order; forsale elteatilti 'REED%I DRUG, STORE.Sept. 4, 11153.. •7'
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i-I*64.ERTiiiMif4ii::':-::.: :
Etradii, '('C'biu! 'li,:- I;!l3,tiii.tiy'iiiilllii.;:l;,i

!Straw ftttitra.
OYE Y'S:Pittetit ;pit itknife - 1(0j, and Straw Cut.

ters, of.iainue No.• 1.2j, 4f6 and CI;
Fr;ce—sB. 10,- $1.0:112. sl6.aind l;?0. .17beSe,e0—
ters are better end 'eSeaper .thm the titreigbi-knife -Cuf

wi h,knires, get.Jinonally-on tha shafv.,Thelteliirea on ,ifovsy'a &totter are aptifl,
rnaileti theta tocutat right segksateuiest die rave hid.
roller. They cut styadity, avithfno ,jerking—an..
kept in repair. Enthlirifi li betoir find dim=
veiled without distuihing the shaft .(ototber knives)
and if necessary each knife can be set out or in, so ay-

to keep them all true, if one knife shouldwear- fastei
thln another. Every former should havo.one of these
'tabor and feed -saving machines.
cr For sale wholesale and retail—a literal discount

made to those who buy to MI again.
R. M. wELLEB.

„Athens. Pa.. NoseMber 10, 1R55. '

lifatlfOrd cEPTIIiII Priugogi Corn, Sbellers)WOOLESALE—iirid Rehm! '7l`hcf:Cesy hest`Article
:?.1`1" td foetid Ti the .cetkiiti,lted citespeitL'-(tvatl-
ranTea)—Ter sele,et. the Agricultural and stove store.of

Nov. 10,1953: • R. 'WELLES.

STOVES=! STOA/Et
000 K STOV.F.s, of -various awl excellent patterns

and tizes—severel patterns of superior flevettal
()yew, a non; which is a combination of the Clinton
anti,Nstional Air Tight, called the EAfill.p. Also a

trcll selected stoch.ofelegant testicle, halt, shop, churcli
and school house Stoves, both fur wood and coal- -nf
Biel's anti, picot to suit..all classes of customers. Cali
and see. Nov. In. R. M. WELLES:

Seepage pad. =lace Meat Cutters.
PRICES 1;4 and 1.5 Every farmer should have one

of three excellent labor having atticlest they art
capable of cnttiog from tOO-to 200 pounds of meet per
bow, and are very simple, pitiable and easily kept in
repair, for sale by

Athena, Nov. 10, 1853 R. M. WELLEg.
•

TO THE., TRAVELING PURIM,
ji it R. OLMSTED, PROPRIETOR of the Athens

Exchange, gives his thanks to his friends,
and Ale traveling, public generally. fur their liberal
patronage, and solicits the continuance of the same.

AN OMNIBUS,
wir run regularly fo and from the Waverley Depot
tOpe:ct.the Mail Trains for the accommodation of
strOgers and travelers, who wish to visit a pleas.
alit grillage on business or otherwise. A daily line
offirst rate

Four Horse Coaches,
are running through to Towanda. Those 'wishing
will be insured a scat in the coach from.this place
and those going to the

R I le-R 0 D
can stop at Athens, and spend an hour or In
and be insured a conveyance in time to meet the
regular trains of cars going East or West.

Also those who wish to leave their teams here
cz.n be conveyed to ai,d from the cnrN free ofcharge!

oweGo

FACTORY'
PEOPLE of Bradford County wishing anyth,

n:ce in the way of Monuments, Headstoi
Tomb Tables, Centre Tables of Italian end A
ican Marble, or Blsck Stones of all sizes.
have them on the shortest notice by sending
their orders.cheaper and better limn can be rchased elsewhere.
z- Chester Wells, Cahinet Maker and Linde!ker, nearly opposite the Ward Hau,e, Town&

Agent. G.W. PHILLIP:ITowanda, March, 3!, 1853.

1 FURZETWEIIIB ViZIVaIi,VG.O- ,
1 Important to llouseheepers:

THE sebscriber thankful fo
-4' . liberal patronage heretofore

_761, 1g00114005,1M ceived, begs leave to inform2:ke:tidj;"ifriencls and the public genet.,
.110.• land those commencing Ho;

•• L.--`' keeptiv. in particular that he....0...,,..0i. -4ars, '
, particular

11 in ,now on hand a large assort.,.""l'of FURNITURE, which he
warrant to be made in a substantial manner, an
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut dr,ing bureaus, marble and plant tops ; mahogany
fwalnut washstands, marble tops, and plain, of
ferent patterns, Card and end tables,Sofas. Co
es, whatnots, &e.

13EADSTEADS.—High, Field, French and
post beadsteads, finished in handsome style an 1approved patterns, together with other furniture
ally called for, all of which will be sold un the . 1
accommodating terms.

The subscriber is also provided with a pl,
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himsel.
readine‘s to attend to all orders in undertakin
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the
of which the corp,e may be kept for a week. Cii
FINS READY MADE. ChESTER WELL':N. a—Furniture ofall kind: made to order,
warranted to be of the best mah rials and worlrat
ship.

Towanda, January 17, 1852.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
THE subscribers respectfully inform the public

theyhave taken the shop formerly. oecnpied
Adam Esenwine, on Main street, nearly 0p.. .Drake's orogen shop, where they are prepared to dolkinds ofBLACKSM [THING upon reasonable ter

They are determined by-doing their work well 1
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a sharepublic patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner.kinds ofrepairing Macbinery,executed in the most elful ,manner.
WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made ..repaired when desired.
All work done at their shop, will be warranted

well don% and maunfactered from :thebest rnateri
The public are requested to give us a trial, and ju
for themselves. ESEN WINE & SEEBISCHHTowanda, May 2, 11351.

NEW'ARRANGEMENT!-
, FIARVY PHINIVEY. Jr.,having purchased .rJ Cash of G. M. Bowman. his entire sioek itMerchandize at a price far below the actual coat inNew York, (and 15 per cent. lower than any N r_
chant in Towiruda has or can buy) is prepared tosell for cAsn, more Goods for one dollar, than n. yman will sell for • wine • 'killings ~,This stock islarge, embracing all articles, usually found in aStore, viz—Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware; 80. tsand Shoes, Leather, Nails, Sash. Glass.Hats, Ca .sand Bonnets. All of which will be sold as abo ,e,
and no mistake. At the Brick Store, corner pfMain and Bridge streets.

•Towanda, July 18, 185:1.

STAGES
Se /..1.6., . ~.....--,--___ LEAVE Towanda for Ileumli_•-•-‘74„_4 .niills,Burlington,East Saiithfle., .:..P...;':" "...- I Ridgebery, and Wellsburg d'pot on the N. .

& E.B. R., every Moanar. WE
lIESBAY and FRIDAY at .8 o'clock A. M., and arri .11at thedepot in time to take the evening train of caleither• east or west, same day.. .

Returning Toransr, Tarnsear and Baroanaafter the arrival of the Eastern train, and also .1Western cars from Jefferson, Elmira. &c., andrive at Towanda same day.
Esau i—Towapstaloileregr!s:milk 37

" to tlinlitigton,,, • .50
. .

" to East.Smithfield, 62" lo'Ridgebery, ~ .1.00
, .

" .to Wellsburg depot, . 1.45Express packsges•to or Troot.the Rail, Road cartally . deliv.ered at. moderate.charges.,. •
.

.
, D. ..auk 1To.Prandit...oo- 0.4652. .. 4r • Propriet

DONK DARNELS,—The .-Pitles to ..fflrst tali.1---Froirtiarrelikcitolop, lairl.--

. -TO EtJan..,4.„
~ ~.. ~, ':

~,, -. 7 4 .. .

QALTFORllALZ=looll)arrels'erSelfr e etti.thie.liiiifitilfei sale by • .
June 15, 14141. ,BATLEY &NEVIN,.
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.1 • INFORMATION11,0-a; TUO.IIIZ .wrzzo.vrAzrix

' I FOR THOSE wm) ir4v.aUONEY OR 'PROPERTY
Do you want to sell or -mortgage iny-resl"ePtalo 1
:Have yiou a bond and mortgage y:pu wisp sell 3Havolou=housea, taverns; or foie, that yolf:sv

:ell or blase I. '

Have ylou a mill, factory. foundry, tannery, or th•
av Manufacturing eatabliehment, that you,wish to ell
or rent 1

Nave jo! iron ore s cool; potters' or fire slay, or
otherminerals, yoti anshto to- or have workid . on
,hares'- •' • •

Have you land that you wquld like have'.drain-ed or cleared by contract or on atiarefi 1•
Have you water power that you wish to tell, im•

Prove, content I •
Do yeit want-tulditional capital, or a partner iny.ant busioesa 1

• Do you want to sell yourattoek of merchandise 1
Do yett w Intl° forint* Ccunpanyto:create capital

fqr any specific object1. ?yogi Wish to exchange your properly for other
property

Do yod went in your neighborhood. mills, found-ries; tennleries, or other manufactories?Haire you any well welter itnFeovemeat tp machine,
ry,'Or in the arts, which you want to sell, or. which
you want means to mauttfacture 1

If you have any ofthe above wants, or others of asimilar character, and will inclose to our eddrese,
(post-paid;) a legible.- clear and /matt 'dear-ripen of
thean ; and if property, its locality, proximity to ea-
ual,railutad, ar navigable water, tochtirches, schools,
mills, itores,ate.,the lowest terms on which youwills sell, mortgage, lease, exchange, or otherwise dis.pose of it ; and if you.. will also inclose to us a Reg-istration fee of$l, (thereeeipt of which will be ac-kneorledgrd,) your want shall be recorded in our
Pegister, and your letter placed on, the file designated
for your State and County, for the inspection, free 4
charge, of those whoAre aesikingtto purchase, 1ea...,
exchange, or invest.

We make no chargo to any fur examining our
Register 'end filers. When they make known theirwishes, they ore referred to your own statement of
your wants : and as we have Maps of the dill'• rent
States, and of such Counties as we have Ltoin a
to procure : and at weemploy agents to V 4411 the
eel.; and 'steamers spat arrive With Immigrants.. (ofwhom from 1,000 to 5,000 are daily arrivin„) and woe.
also have agents to distribute our Circularsamong the
strangers at the hotels ; and as we advertise in theprincipal papers of the city ofNew York, sod in vari-
ous forms throughout all-of the states, as well as the
different countries of Europe., from which !Meier:, lits
come:and where we expect one of our Pirm will for
the present reside, and where also we shall agents in
the principal ports of embarkation, iovitin,g all whowish to purchase, exchange, 1. asc, or invest, to vi.itouroffice. wit/zeta diarge7We are confident that we Ogre( a better medium ofmaking your wants known to those whu dea.te toknow.thern, and of securing the end you deaire. thanany other mode yet practised.

The best place for you to effect a sale, lease, ex-change or loan nn your property, is in its immediatevicinity., Tryon cannot do it there, the next hest placeis in the 'city of New York. Or if you want
grants or settlers of any class here is the place to ob,
lain them

nem* here at all times andreasons, there are from30.000 to 70,000 strangers, many of whom are seeking
for Investments or homes.

Because th ire are probably 100,000 who want to
remove from the thy or its vicinity.

Because here in concentrated a great proportion ofthe sulpha. capital of the Union, seeking investment.Because here, money is ordinarily worth from's to
7 per cent. per annum, en undoubted security, while
you can afford to give as ample security, or other in-
ducement, where it would produce greater rate of inte-
rest, either in annual income or increased value.. .

liecause here, an exuniination of our files will informthose selltine to invest or settle, where the property is
to is found which they seek.

Because here, there is an opportunity to exchanev
country or other city property, fur property:in this city
or its vicinity.

Because a person, by spending a few hours in oneoffice, without charge, ran obtain more informa•ion ofthe property in market throughout the,,corintry. andthe wants of community, than by months of travel.Because, finally, hero in the commercial metropolis,where is concentrated the money and wants of a vastmultitude throughout thisand other countries, by re-cording the opposite, but corresponding wants of oui
countrymen, both parties, those who wish to purchaseand those who desire tosell, can be mutually benefitedfn the description of property, be careful not toover estimate its advantages in any respect for if youdo, and we should send you a purchaser, his compiriison of the reality with your statement might defeatyour object. When your props'ry is sold, or other•wise disposed of, it is required thit we shall be imme-
diately informed of the fact. As we '';do not proposeto sell, but negotiate, and send purchasts to tie own-
ers, no special authority to Hs is requisite; but when
it is desired that we should sell, autholity 'must be given.Our commissions on sales, exchanges, &c., are 2per cent. The raising of companies, and other mat-ters requiting special negotiation, will be subject tospecial agreement.

or,a•Several farms in the same neighborhood ~ftenfind's mote ready sale than a single farm, as Immi-grants desire to remain in companies.
BRONSON, KNAPP & CO.Realtatete and Property Broker,

116 Broadway, New York.Refer to Coortlandt Palmer Esq. 177 Brost:m.ly. N.
Y 4 Hon. Alvin Bronson, Oswego, N.Y.; flo..WeA,
Ohio; Ex Gov. Ford. Ohio; Hon. R. W.Thrimpson,
la.; Hon. D. A. Noble, Mich ; Hon. J. R. William.,
Mich Hon. Rnb't Smith, Hon. J. R. linderwrwl.KY i Holt; A. C, POdCe, lowa pun. J. ..I 0411', WIS.P:)°' Poi (melee information jngnire. of HARVEYPtfeALPIN, Local Agent, (at the Law office of Wm.Elwell, Elq.)Tovranda, Bradford county, Pa, 44y

Tam -dram mu=
STILL IN OPERATION?

THE subscriber would an-
nounce -to the Tublic• that' he
have now en hand, and will make
to order all kinds of
• Cabiziet Allapiture,
inch as Sefas,,Divoisetoting,isneuter, Card, Dining and Break-
fast Tables.. Naboga ny, NV al-
n tit, Itraple and Cherry Bureaus,
standsof carious kind*, Chairsand Bedsteads of every description, which are, andwill be made of the best material and workmanlikemanner, and which'they will sell for cash cheap(r ethan can be boitiht in any other Ware-room in the

country.
RILAXIT4IGULIng. C0112=13,on hand on .the most reasonable terms: lA,gondHEI4IO trip ifurnihetl on.Fnneral occasion

JA AtES 111ACKINSON.Towanda, June 1, 1852.

BOOTS e SHJES!Sohn W. Wilcox,HM, removed his establishment to H. Mix's store,corner of main street and the putiliti square, andwill continuo the manufacture 'of Boots-and Shoe., esheretofore, • " . •
He has just receisreatromAiow,lratkr a large assort-ment of Women's,VhitaitAtdndsafe; Shqes, vvliichareoffered St low prices. The attentiogkf the laidiesis particularly directed-to "Mei assortment, comprisingthefollowing , new styles:—Enamelledlenny Maid gai-ter brints-; do. shoes; black lasting' ind'Hilk gaiters;walliig shoes, buskins, ike. Misses' gaiters end shoes,of every description. A large assortment of Chlldiert'sfancy lgait era, boots and shoes;ifell *lnds.Poi. the Gentlemencelavoat evel7stylo of gaiters and-shoes,' This steel; then' is erg ilerkontilly selected withcare; ifrel he bilieyes'hec:eln offer impeder-testicles It,reasoriaide prices' '

strp TheItrietest attentionpaid to .?fernufacetsren.ti,and he hope's by doing work—Well td euntihmssince of the liberal patronage be has hjtherto retelietlTOiVal* 8.-1843. '. • • •
_ I •

bf Vutilefit ittYltaltit for sale by HAMMY' sIeNfIVE'SX

.1
t •tX.".1

w A
PHIS extraordinary prepara

'ny year, th't most cc rtstnfor Corniis, COLDS, ASTHMA, BI
ZA, IND DISEACtS 07 THE Cat!those -suffering from obstinate atthey give the most immediatewhen great liability to take collevome Congh succeeds the sl4WAFERS produce the Most rmat once relict/attc Cough andentirely remoi)e that morbid i
nese of the Lungs which give
The medical properties are colble form and pleasant to the tiwill readily take them : and itgive relief in ten minutes aftei

Price 25 cents per box. F
PORTER. Towanda. Pa.

Towanda. Feb. 9, 1853.

Attention itegiment!

r'>l
~7#*

1
MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FIR,ionN E. GEIGER, would say to hie old (detailJ the public at hum thathe has constantly onIand miintitarturinz Mlles and Shot Guns &c., 4.‘ ng It.. a•;entiiiient of Gun.; may be found 11.and sinew barrel1ed,411.1ns, Rifles of all kinds warnPowder Flasks, Stbot Panches, Game Rags,Primers. Also, Powder, Shot, Caps of the best gtv. A Urn six Revoking Pistols, do tihmrere4 self.eorking Pistols. Rifle Pistols, doablePi..tole and rommon steel and brass Pistols.F G.. F. F. G., F. F. F. G., Powder in Evilstvntly on hand,

Any of the above articles will I,e sold awful clfor the Kvndy Pro/.
Kpv< of env itiod fittr d to Doors, Tit:idiotn• k ;tl,l o: lock., on.hott not lee nil reaginabie.,t,Repaiting shoe with neatness sod despatch. slI,ls Ned., rionti of the Brat ford House. • c'Enwanda. 'May 22. IR-2. J. F.. GEIGF.T

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS74\ 11E st,Liseribers hat-, u_cortne,under the fain of'. d co, forin;; a general Liquor It.rsine“, would respectfiask Hotel keepers and an oinn in want ofthing in their I, ne to giv.; •`••• a. a rail. We intkeeping, on hand a general a.:ortment of FernLiquors, NA e can -ti' c'itaper thin am oeke in the e l'!f ty , frOrll she frct that we boy di.from the importers. aiiil thrwe'iy save a larzecharged by the N.Y. Jobber, ; h ciaors are warn,ed pure and free from athi!:nration. ALSO cnninly on hand NYhi' ey it; toe
made arrangements by whwo we can (midi
cus'omers with any 14 labn'S ~1 Binghamton BEEfresh from the Prewery. rtiva us zThe no,tt. r.e ii:it firm of aiFetun & (du., ate in our iltl.s —l,

Tow1:1,1a, Dcr. FEI.TON, ,
Fj. Fox.

NE, -

Harness & Trunk 11;innfarlor
TEE CI "LP & reg•••-•"'fn''y •nfo'rrr, the r,bi,

• That they ha% e ref], oved tot hop nn Yam mrpr
rrc to!y nertipiPri hy 'Smith A: ng3gythe Ward Houge, where they mil Iregp on handlarge stork of

TRUNC.S, V4.L111., TOI/N, ITC
All artieli.st in t!leir hne r:1! • '. .r.t:•• to orler It.

rondo of the hrst • f rant
Rnrpassed in Nerth,nl P^no,:.!rania. Ti.rc in

a call (ram tha.ri col-bio7, to i.urrhn:e.rontidatthey eon hive .otit.faett,n hot!. , to quality 3nt?pntr
Iti• s and r •Ort'lSP for wort Intl •

nroonnt. It the t.o -••

S.?", I.,per-.H..-?•-• Lfc.l,`,c,
Calf skins, for sal,. in a,. vu.::ty.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
ON arrow-it ,41 os-e: M.llll'4'll at the late fire. w

ore 01.:;[..1,1 •you rho-, 11.1o•hreri to n.kt
promo 4e:llement. A er,fi-r the neerKsirw
having shut i. 00.rr,:. to 04. or tru-t thtw notice wi!)
le tilltriric!it. rt.-46r1, Z I, ' tie meant.

TOW. 2. 1?

Removed to B. Ki►+gsherv's Block
W.I. eh 'tnem Hilt ,

...i.,er, 11- 1 s justreturned from tbecit.r
407 of New York with a ;up

C• 1 pr ly of Watches, Jewelry tad
nt,;7-7; , Silver ware, comprising in Ft,

1 ur. ‘,
l-•

- the 'allowing articles --Lem,
AL.,N 0 s„ -, I.Trine and Plain Vi'atches,sithNIFr's a.'4l a Zsrefi;rait s com p lete assortment of God''''''' ..""""-":"7:47'. Jetvelr.such as Ear Rinss. fire
aer Pain rs,Breast Pins, Bracelets. Lockets,Gol,lchnst,
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Stinger;

and any quantity of Stec! Beads—oil of which he deo
for sale exceeedingiy cheap for CASH.

Wnte‘es repaired on short notice, and trarttalui
to run well, or the money will he refunded. ends ir?
ten agreement given to that etrect if required.

N. 11.-11 A PT, 1: SCG AR. amt. Country Proaat
taken in payment for work; and alsa. learn natr,a
orirer,that the Produce m•a.,l be plid when/hers'
is done-1 war against credit in all its forms.

\V. A . CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April '..•q, 185'2.

looKrNG GLASS PI, NTEs rut and fiord orI any ,i7e. to he had at the Jewelry :woof
May 15, 1R.2. W. A. CHAMIIERL3_

HANG OUT THE BANNER!!
7,t; Almese ! a horse' my Inagjorn f".

a krseands 1; 271:tt,,nd. a..thed:at,oulfi M. \\All\ ER is

himself againi
And at No. 1 Brick* Row noel find
Most anything. that's in .hi 4
From a cambric needle ofthe fine=t kin!.
To a jewelled watch of eighteen ksrat line.
(locks which keep time accurate and um
Breast pins ofevery style and hue,
Gold, silver. 'beef and plated chao, ,.
Selected with the _rea'c't pain..
ringer rings, my vsh, why 'hat a pa
of every shape and every st y!r•
Trb 'nit the old the vaunt:, tlu
slay there be seen in elegant arr,r.

- Anti Wiifissa, who is himself a " host..
', Gls always reads- and at his pn4.
^'/To wait upon his customers and all
• Who chance upon 'im to give a call.

So milli mind advice make up your minds,
To call on him and there you'll find
Such sightsony oyes, Ci ! what a view
Jewelry of every style and hoe.

(I:7•Don't mistake the place No. I. Brick tow,

where he is prepared to do all kinds of
JOB—WORK

in his line of busines, at the cheapest rates thatal
possibly be afforded He will also sell his ?we al_
at 2.0 per mat lqwer= than was ewer before utictel 3
this market. 0 j Gall and see.Zl)

Towapda. Nov. 1.2. 1852. A. Nl. WARNSRL__
"'. ZAP= ItANGINGS.

T"'"FY-agsortfirtnl of Paper 'Hangings
ib with fresh sywk j comlig

It iinnstraltv low pri c es. T). B 1RTLETT.
Toeranda, April '.: I I 833
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